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I rose from the graveyard of dead in the dark, but can't tell exactly when,
For the River Styx* allowed me a break.
Flew towards the earth like a vulture flapping its dark wing.
If I could find that light. The world's love like light?
For, the River Styx allowed me a break.
Seven days passed by - it was then in the dead of the night,
I saw a pack of vultures, both agitated and tired like me,
Flying with their eyes shut, in the dark,
The earth sees in the morn and afternoon
Packs of vultures all tired.
I asked them, "I saw you all on the bank of River Styx
Where one slumbers - only night descends there - on the bank of death's river
Didn't you like the orb's grass, sunbeam, kingfisher, and other engaging act."
The vultures did not seem to care about my query.
What a pity! In darkness, they submerged.
One chose to stay - flapping its large and pale wing, the bird turned;
"Where are you heading?" "To the earth?" "Who is there for you?"
"Everyone is there excepting me, return I did in the morn from the water of Styx:
Who loved me, whom I could love, they all are there in the earth."
Plunged into a deep thought, for a moment, the bird became tired - then,
Flapping its wing restarted its journey towards River Styx.
I blurted, "See, the branches of Tomal, Hijol, Asoth, over there,
And look, there goes the river, the one that hugs my village."
Still the bird kept flying towards the fog.
Seven days and seven nights passed by amidst earth's light-dark rhythm,
I am again flying by myself, lonesome, spreading the dark wing of vulture.
I saw them on earth who still remembers me even today; loved them.
If I could have the organic life with blood and meat. Love would have flowed
Through my accompaniment, every morn and nighttime,
They would have rediscovered me.

They would have loved me more, even more- that is all, nothing less For seven days and seven nights, the drapes in their windows fluttered,
I saw them and I thought.
If I could have found my organic life one more time,
My love-amour for them would come true; today, a bewildering thought!
Not only amazing, but also in memory mired by falsehood - an obligation - languor:
Weeklong, I only thought about this being on earth.
Then, I aspired death - death is virtuous - death is my desire one more time,
I am airborne like a swift vulture, spreading pale and wide wing,
No respite - no play - no dream.
Moving towards River Styx as if I'm a tired vulture,
River Styx - its gloomy water - peace giving, peace, peace, soporific, deep slumber.
----------------------"ki jeno kokhon ondhokarey" is a poem published under Das's "unpublished" poems
*Styx is mythological river across which the souls of the dead are ferried (from Greek
mythology).
-----------------

ik ŸZn kKn Vim AÉkaer
jIbnanÆd daS
ik ŸZn kKn Vim AÉkaer mâtuYr kbr ŸTek ˆiflam
Vmaer ideyeC CuiF obtrNI ndI* |
Sk™enr meta kaela hana Ÿmel pâiTbIr idek Vim ˆRlam
sat-idn sat-rat ˆeR Ÿgel Ÿs† Vela pawya Zay Zid
pâiTbIr Vela Ÿpãm ?
Vmaer ideyeC CuiF obtrNI ndI ?
satidn ŸSx H'ela-tKn gBIr raiº pâiTbIr paer
Vmair mtn iQpã £aÇ» …k Sk™enr pal
ŸdiKlam ViseteC ŸcaK buej ˆeR AÉkaer,

taHara …eseC ŸdeK pâiTbIr skal-ibkal
£aÇ»-£aÇ» Sk™enr pal |
suDalam, "Ÿtamaedr ŸdeKiC ŸZ obtrNI paer
Ÿs†Kaen Gum ìDu- ìDu raiº- mâtuYr ndIr, taHa
pâiTbIr Gas Ÿrad maCra–a Velar bYó»taer
Baela ik laegin, VHa' - ìDalamSk™enra ìinela na taHa,
hueb Ÿgela AÉkaer, VHa !
…kjn r'ey Ÿgela- ibbàN ibó»ât paKa Guraey Ÿs maJ-ìenY ŸTem :
"ŸkaTay ŸZeteCa tuim? pâiTbIet? Ÿs†Kaen Ÿk VeC Ÿtamar?
"Vim ìDu na†, Hay, Vr sib r'ey ŸgeC- skael …esiC Vim Ÿnem
obtrNI : tar jel; Zara tbu Baelabaes - Baelabaisbar,
pâiTbIet reyeC Vmar |'
Kaink Baibela ik ŸZ Ÿs† pãaN - £aÇ» H'ela- tarpr paKa
kKn ideyeC Ÿmel obtrNI ndIiFr idek;
billam : "w† dYaeKa-dYaKa Zay tmaelr iHjelr ASeTr SaKa
Vr w† ndIiFer dYaKa Zay- Vmar gƒaeyr ndIiFek-'
c'el Ÿgela tbu Ÿs ŸZ k™yaSar idek |
tarpr sat-idn-satrat ŸkeF Ÿgela pâiTbIr Vela-AÉkaer
Vbar cileC ˆeR …ka-…ka Sk™enr kaela paKa Ÿmel
pâiTbIet taHaedr ŸdiKyaiC- Veja ta men k'er ŸreKeC Vmaer,
Baelabaes; r¹¡ma„es Taiktam tbu Zid-Vmar … s„seàgr
Baelabasa Ÿpel,
Ÿraj ŸBaer Ÿraj raet Vmaer ntun k'er Ÿpel
taHara baiseta Baela Vera ŸbiS- …† ìDu- Vr ikCu ny satidn-satrat taHaedr janalay pàdar ˆeR-ˆeR Ÿkbl
ŸBebiC …† kTa
Vbar Ÿptam Zid Ÿs-SrIr - Ÿs-jIbn ta H'el pãNy Ÿpãm stY

H'eta; Vj ta ibsMy Vj ta ibsMy ìDu - ìDu ëmâit ìDu Bul- Hyeta kàtbY-ibHÕlta :
satrat satidn pâiTbIet Ÿkbl ŸBebiC …† kTa |
tarpr mâtuY ta† caiHlam - mâtuY Baela- mâtuY ta† Vr …kbar,
ibbàN ibó»ât paKa Ÿmel idey maJ-SUenY Vim iQpã Sk™enr meta
ˆiRetiC- ˆeRetiC; CuiF ny - ŸKla ny-÷pÈ ny-ŸZ†Kaen
jelr VƒDar
obtrNI-obtrNI-SaiÇ» Ÿdy-SaiÇ»-SaiÇ»- Gum-Gum-Gum Aibrt
tair idek CuiFetiC Vim £aÇ» Sk™enr meta|
ÎÎÎÎÎ-

kibtaiF jIbnaÆd daeSr AgãiÇùt kibta §¬C Het Ÿnya| kib …r Ÿkaena iSeranam
idey Zan in| teb …iFr nam "obtrNI' H'el ta manans† Heta| gãIk rœpkTay
Vmra Ÿs öa†ô ndIr nam peRiC ŸsiF Hela mâetr ndI| mâetr VtMaek …† ndI
par Het Hy rœpkTar met| obtrNI Ÿs'rœp …k ndI|

